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SPECIALNOT1CES ;

Advertisements undrr this hond.lf ) cents per
mo for the llrst Insertion , 7 cents tor each sub-
fpiiuciit

-

tn'crtlon , and f I.Ma line per month ,

No ndU'rtl oniont taken for less tnnn 25 pouts
for tlio llrst Intcrtlon. Sovcn words wll !bu-

rountcd In the line ! thpy must run cotiflccii.
lively and mu t bo paid In advance. All adver-
tisement

¬

* mn t bo handed In before 1 : : o'clocki-
.| i. m. , nd under no circumstance * win they be-

taken or dl'ConllniH'd by telephone-
.Ptrtlrs

.
advertising In these columns and hav-

ing
¬

the nn w rs addrp si-d In care of TUB HER
will plnnpo a k fora clipek to enable them to get
tlielrluttprs.as none will bo dnllvcrod except
on presentation of check. All answers to ndvor-
tlspmonth

-

should be enclosed In envelopes.
All In the o columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and evening editions of-
Ilio IIKR , thn circulation of which
r.ggrcgates more than 14,000 papers
daily , nnd glvps the advertiser the
tpm fit , nol onlj of the city circulation of Tlio-
HF.K but alfo of Council (Hull's , Lincoln , and
other oltlos and towns throughout this part of
the west ,

MONEY TO LOAN.

600,000 to loan at per cent , Harris ABanin-
son.

-
. 15Hi Douglae t 8711

$600,000 Tl( LOAN at e per cent. Mationoy
I6W Fnrnam. O-

WONRv'ro LOAN-O. P. Davis 4 Co..real
state and loan agents , IMS Farnam BU

67-

1MONKY TO 1X1AN First mortgage notpfl
. J. A. Illcstand , room 9 , Arllng-

'sun
-

block. COiJ12J!

$800,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 8
cent. O. W. Day , s. o. cor. Kx. Hid.

((17-

1MONKY to Loan , first mortgage notes
. H. K. Cole , 31G 6. lothroom 4.

772 14'-

FONF.Y TO LOAN-On city and farm prop-
erty

-
, low ratos. Stewart Ic Co. , Itoom 3-

bank. 87-

4TITONEY to loan , cash on nand.no delay.-
Wi.

.
. j. w. and K. L. Squire , 1413 Furnam St. ,

Paxton liriH'l building. 875

MONKY First mortgngo notes. The Douglas
bunk will buy papers secured by

first mortgage on city realty. 67-

0Tf, ONKY '1O LOAN on improved real Mtate :
A" I. no commission charged. Leavltt nurn-
liam , Itoom 1 Crolghton Hlock. 877

6 pElt CUM' Money to loan-
.Grctgory

.

& lladlev ,
Rooms land 3 , Itedick block , U20 S. IMh St.

* 673

LOAN Money Loans placed on im-
proved

¬

real estatn In city or county for
w fingland loan A Trust Co. , by Uotiglai

Bounty bunk. Ifrth and Chicago st* . C7a

MONBY to loan on lmtrovmt| city property at
cent. Money on hand ; do not have

to wait. Have a complete set of abstract buoks-
i f Douglas cnunty. I. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Itoal F.stato and LoanCo320S.lMh st-

.Tffo

.

NiY; IXJANF.Dat a P. Heed ft Co.'s Loan
A'l. Onico , on fnrnlturppianos , lior. i l'wagons ,
personal property of all kinds , and all oftior ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. U1U S. 13th.
over lllngham a Commission store. All btis-
lntss

-
strictly confidential. 681

6 PER CKNT Money.-
R

.
, C. Patterson , 1Mb and Ilarnoy. CQ-

SMONKV TO LOAN-hy the undersigned , who
the only properly orgnnlred loan

agency In Omaha. Loans of 110 to (100 mndo-
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , Ac. without removal. No-delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans fl
made that any part can bopald at any'lme.eacn
payment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
madn on flue wntehos nnd diamonds. Persons
ohould carefully consider who they nro dealing

, asmnny now concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call

ml see inn. U , . It. Croft , Itoom 1 W'thnell
Building 15th and Harnor. 08-

3mill' Omaha Financial F.xchango.JN. . W. eornor of Hnrnoy and 15th sts.
over Stnto National bank.

It prepared to make snort time loans on any
nvalliihlo security ,

Lonns mndo on chattels , collateral or real
estate.

Long time lonns mndeon Imurovod real estate
at current t ate * .

Purchnxo money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , noldor cxchnngol.
Short tlmo loans mndo mi second mortgage.

According to marginal Interest , at collatura-
rates. .

Heal estate to exchange for good Interest
, bearing pniior.', (lonoral llnanclil business of nil kinds tran

promptly , quietly nnd fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans oi-

ony kind , without delay or unnecessary pub
Hefty. Oorbott. Manager. ItM

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.rouil

.

OPPOttTUNITV-Flne stock of grocer
J. los , feed , produce , etc. . with a daily but !
ness of f 1'J"on the boststroet In the city , foi
Bale , (lood reason * for selling. Parrott.V WU
llamson , 1401 Douglas st, Upitalrg. 48-

7FOIlhALi : Hulf Interest In an old-oetab
, paying real estate business , a good

thing for the right man. Address P 9 , Heo of
fleo. 430 15-

JfTIOll SALB-MIlk dairy. 40 cowg.good busl
ncs , plenty gross nnd water , a mllns fron

V. O. E. HerbetU.aU a. 13th. 4 !>7 15J

FOIl 8ALK--A Ilrst class rotall meat market
equipped with slaughter lieu e. tools

teams , etc. Inquire at room 12Crolghton blk
603 14J

CHANCK-Por calo : llrst cla
dining hall , best located and best paying o-

nny in the city. Owner has other buslnnts-
Ketnmond A; Uibson , 1514 Douglaa st. 423 I-

"plOll 8ALE-C ihOrocerjr store , doing u goo
Jbualnuss. . In line location. Hood reason
for selling. Address , O 67, Heo omco, 41-

3ANTKDA person desiring to engage i-

innhonorahln paying business netting IIto f 12 pur day clear prout ou stock of $75 t-
1W ). Doit liiidluosi men of thli city given a-

roforancef. . Call at once , or wrlto. to Room
Crounso block , Ittth St. , cor. Capitol av <

Omaha , Neb. 4U8J1-

1TO exchange for merchandise , hardware pr (
ferred , two good Improved farms , two nn

four miles from town , one of 120 acres , prlc
$4,200, tncumbranre fl , 00. One of I&u acre )

price Hfll , Ineumbranuo $1,300 , In ( ireo-
county. . (I lots In Marilmlltnwn , price 1200.
loti m Monmoiitn , pnco f fiuo. all In IOWA. At
dress box 17V , Hcranlon City , lov . 4& ; H'J

. . BAIjIJ Hostiiurant 1 ypur louse , doln
good butliiesa. Addreu O 03.1co ollleo ,

7716J
- opening for live man wh

wishes to Invest In the drug business. Fn
particular * address HOY S3 , Neolii , la. ! itl 14J-

3R 8ALR Very cheap , good (HICK biislncs
property In Grand lalxnd , Neb. Tlingreatei

bargain and best terms In this city. Good rea-
.inns. for selling. Tor panlcnhtrs address J. II-

Woolloy , Attorney at Law , Grand Island. Net
267J12J-

"I7MJR SAI.i ; or trade A clean stock of ger
JL.' oral mrrchandlso In an Iowa town. Goo
trade , lot and building $ l.70 , stock f ( 200. Wan
ome cash on itock. Will uxchangu for land

Block. Reason , owner lives woit , Addrc ;
lock bo* 33 , Cmitral City. Neb. 181 1-

HIII 8ALK A protltablo and well ostabllsbo-
buslnosi fluitablo fora lady. Cull and Ir-

i ulro at Employment llnroau , 219 n IBtU stj.
" very deslrabi"uTt to M

change for any klndof merchandise ; i :

K 15th it , 1-2 blk n P.O. MarrTort. . o."il

PERSONAL.-

1)P.USONAIiIf

.

youuaiil a dcslrnblo , cot
omco you eau mid It at 3

B 15th 8t. U78
_

PE1130NAI. To iurvi-.iit girls. We have
of placet In private families 1 (

Bond girls with good wage * . Omahn I'.mploj
limit Uurcau , UU N lOlh. Cruun.o block.

4t 1-
3IffIB. DUUANT-Clurlroyiiat from llononT
J-'lrelltMo In all affairs of lifo.unltM separate
lor ni. it. .' N. Uth it. room I Wi mini

I> nnsON'Ar.-Npat nd tasty Bllool bus
IIPSS suits 700. Flno blue diagonal drPi-

ulis , I1U75. Call and mo thum or wrlie fi-

BHlnples , T . U. .1 oiH'S V Co. , America
Clothiers , 1309 Tarnum it. Om lm. rail m 1-

7pKlt ONAf--1 rT| te bom * for Indies durlrJ confinement , strictly confliloutlal , Infan-
Klontcd , aildreii K4. ! . Uoo nfllcu. 8I9J2 *

- . Dr Nannt * T. W rrt-
clalrvojAnt , Medic * ) > od biulneii Medlui

Boom No. S , 121 North Uth it. ,Om ha , Nib-

.LOST.

.

.

A brown and white spotted I-

dlan pour niook mid whltu itrlpiicd man
long while tail , Howard will lie paid tor iturn of Damn to VroJ Isolln , cor. 2lth and Po-

liieton avv. (51 1S-

J8TO11AQE. .

i UST-OLAS3 SorifouTo N 13th7tT-

TCDtAUF.yirntclttM itortv* far uice fu-

cliuru o< boxed gQO } , i fsiJ lXdgpt. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

iOK For household roods and general
merchandise nt low rates , corner Mth and

sts , uptownofflcc 519 N. 131 h , telephone

GASOUNK and coal are delivered free to all
the city by thn nine line tank

delivery , ollleo nt Kcnnanl UhiM .V Paint Co-

.Toloihotio
.

| 701 , McUugal 4 Waulproprlctors.

RBN1 Square J'laao |J moDtnlr. A
no8poltl3Dougai.! Ca-

3OF.SS POOLS , sinks and vaults clenncd , odor-
S process. E. Kwlng , box d T , city.-

PHOPKHTV

.

Oivnori-If you want to sell
your property > cnd full description with

price nnd lormi to Hart's Oreat Western llonl-
Kstnte llurcati.Crnlifltton Illook. Wo hive cus-
tomers

¬

for every bargain that Is olTorcd-

.T

.

A OIKS and pent * residing In thn vicinity of-
JU l th , nd I'timnm remember trial the men-

thedesirable Place In-
M

city to lake your meals
at IW ) Farnnm ft-

.ronn
. Everything No. 1. Pat-

u of nice parties solicited. 4W 1H-

JKKAD My now adrcrtltomont of Illchmnnd
Table Lund In thlscrpnlnirs's Ilee. Oeo.-

M.
.

. Cooper , Iloom3 , Arlington Hlock. U5t It
* CULTtififc-A Indy of

has lately moved to thu city , is prepared to-

RVO| lotxoni (n voice oultuie to n limited tunnt-
icr.

-
. , AIudo lrpf a position as soprano Inn

church choir , ( lood city references. Mrs. S.K-

.Cbipno
.

, 1710 Corby utreot-
.Inrormiitlon

.
furnished by Itov. A. llognri ,

Hooin 5. Arlington Hlock , l.r fl Dodge st. 417'J-

parties'having house ? { or rent. Ituntnl-
AgKney , nonawa * Co. . 15st. , opposite po t-

oftlco
-

, We have turned over to them our rental
list. W * recommend thorn. McCngua Orng.

GOO

" OTIC13 W. a King * Co. , house moving
-l- > nnd rmsing , leave orders nt KM) I'lerce st ,

035 J JJ-

THOIt KENT Organs , J3 per montli. Horpo ,
J2 liUDouxlM. fib1. )

DHESSMAKlNfl-Mrs. F . C. Scofleld. par-
. Lndles coming to

the city for one day can have their ilres < made
while waiting. 075 m 1-

4Ol. . C.-llouso furnishing goods , nil klndi ;
ca h or installment ; lowest prices at J-

.llonnor
.

, 1:115: Douglas at. UM

FOIl KENT Square r'luno , ft montulr. A
. 1513 Douirlas. r. * )

[F you want to buy or sell furntturo , go to.-

J. . Forimion's , 71S N. l th C01

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS-

.F

.

1OH SALU-Countor and shelving. 013 North
Kith st. 47.i 18-

jFOK 3ALE Iliaeton and buggy , ifieo Davon-
port.

-

. 51U11-

JfjlOU SALf'A first cla s Vnn ransro in com-
K

-

- pleto order. Stcnm tnblu nnd broiler :
cnujofor selling ; CnlttoJnin Hotel , llth and
Douglns. 451 I ! *

CITY MAI'8 Complete ntlus map of Omaha
Houtlt Omaha. Call or send your nrdnr

before the edition Is exhaustion , selling rapidly.-
Oeo.

.
. I ) , nnd Win. Uibson ,

312 a ICth street. 448-11

SALK fluck board nnd open buggy. In-
quire

¬

1547 N lUth. 4U'J llj

FOH8ALE Chenp , a safe family hotso. Tr.
, 1317 Douglas 423 13

FOR HALE Three work horses clionp for
, or Installments. J , Homier , 13I5

Douglas gt. 373 13-

TTHMtBALK A fresh , young , thoroughbred
JL1 Jersey cow and calf. 24UU I'nrnam st. &
It Ilrown. ' 411 1SJ-

OOO.OJO ifoo.l merchantable brick for Rale at-
J John II. Green's atone quarry. 275 15J-

OH 8ALK One No 18 Hob rnnso , one ex-
tension

-

table , cnrpoti , ctu. Good ns now.
Cheap for cash. Inqulru Institute Hotel , 13th
and Capitol nvo. ?J" 17-

JT OUSALK-OnoNo. 13 Hob rnnye , one ex-
L

-
- tension table , carpets , etc. Good m new.
Cheap for cngh 217 IflJ

HOUSEHOLD furniture complete for" room
, as new. Will bo sold nt pri-

vate
¬

snlo at purchaser's own price1 , for cash.
Address P. O. box 4W 35-

2TfttH SALE Furniture ofO room house with
Jpilvllogo of renting house mil Callfornln st-

yts 13

FOH SALU-Flrst-class Carriage with shafts
pole , Simpson's make , iU > .

Kino family horse , fast and gentle , $3)0 ,
Fine hnriies , $ .1-
0.11room

.
house and 4UZ132 foot lot. 2015 Ciiss-

Kt. . All uiodorn improvements. Largo burn-
.t,00a

.
$ ) Ed Poycko. 210-

TpOK SALE Drivers and draft horses , rear ofJ? 1818 Chicago St. 154 J5 *

"|jXll SALE , or exchange for Omaha real
X? estate , n One driver, record 2:40. Patterson
ft Moore , Room 1 , Omaha National bank. Vil-

"ITUMIBALE Or exchange , one grand square
X? Chlckerlng 73 octave piano , now , at a bar
gain. Will trade for city property , house and
lot preferred. A. , P. 0. llox 488. y.3-

"LIOU8EHOLD Furniture complete for 7 room
JJhouse , good as now. Will be sold at prt-
vate sale nt purchaser's own price , for cash ,
Address P. O. bo 448. U5J

Oil SALK All kinds of building stone n
the Lonlsrlllo nunrry , lowest prices p ossl-

ble. . Address U. Mctzgcr , Loulivllle , Neb.
823 15-

'FOU BALE A good milk dairy , consisting o !

lint class cows , a good delivery wagon
team and harnuss , milk cans. &c, , horse power
corn mill and hay cutter , nnd corn shelter , In-
cluding

¬

llrst Chios milk route , Immediate iios
scsnlon given. I'or terms , etc. call at 217 S ml-
it , Omaha. 711-

"C1OK SALE Span her cs , double wagon one
X! double harness for $.'00. Also a lot of paste
cheap. C. J Ctman , 55 ;

n SALTS 1 or3 horses , I spring wagon , 1

buggy , cheap. A. Hospo. 761 mil )

III 8ALE8o.uaro piano , 150. Woodbrldgc-
Bros , 215 Opera house. 30-

4UBALElJrlck. . T.Murray.
93

SALB-17 head cholco bred Stiortnorr-
catU : also * 4W acre dock farm In lloll-

county.. J. S. Colllngs , Ponder , Neb-
.a

.

may 13J

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTEb-First clans white barber , wage
. Call No. 123 6th street

ready for work , Fremont , Nob. 431 13-

JANTKDHalosmon , S traveling salesmen
ealary and expense * , no oxporlonno neo

. ' . Address with stamp , Palmer i Co.
LaCrosse , WIs. 4:11: llj
WANTHD Agents ; 15c eamplo sash holdci

stamp , away ahead of nnythlm-
of thn kind ever Invented , boats weights , out
soils ovurythlng , (10 day. Ilrohurd .V Co.
Clarksburg , W. Va. 42818-

JVirANTKDA first class colored barher,32
> > South 12th. 428 tb

niack mith. Must bo po<xl sheer
Inquire J. Nelson , South Omaha.__| 414 13'

for Colorado , Albright'
Labor Agonoy , 1120 Farnam. 4U >

"7ANTP.D Tliroo good tlnncia at once
> T ( iood wugus , steady work. It. Grahl , 10

llroadway , Council lllutfs. ;iOJ u
WANTED A boy to take care of hois

before fctiool. Call betweci-
T and a o'clock this oxninlng , at 2J14i} St. Mary
avo. 60813
" Two ealosmen for liimbor yard
i > In western Nebraska , young men win

have had como experioueo In lumber and booh-
kppplnir preferred , only luo.io wl.o cun giv-
tlrst class rifer Mioi as to character an
ability need apply. Address ''Lumber. " loc'
box t , Curtis , Neb. 4VO 13-

JV7ANTEUBell boys for Ccuzoru houio.4-
7H

.
> > 13

7AN1F.D2 Hrst class experienced ren
estate Biili'smpntn work ou commission

(Jlvo good references , former employer , etc
Address Pb lleo otllro. 60. 15

. ) A nrstolaes barber for Saturdu
nd Sunday. Mlllard hotel barber shot

473 13J

eraart boy , apply Kdholt
& Akin , opp P.O. 46414

WANTED Ton first-clam non union papci
. Waves tluo per month. Ad

dross , TTlth refercnvo , 1'5 , liooofflco. 485 15-

JYyANTKD A partner ! n good paying ous
nets , oompi'tant to tike full charge o-

pmce affairs. fJ.OUO capital required , Addros
box M. lb , Ueo office. 3-

MVANTKIIj bOT tor railroad work K-

.W

.
T Albright' ! Labor Agenoy , UJJ Fitri

ANTIU-At once , 3 coat makerl and
vest makers , at A. Kullsh, 318 S. 13th s-

t.W

.

ANTKU-2 school boy * with honescarry route ou dally erenlng Ueo. 813

' OTl'nKNTH-toachtM and ayenU can securfv ry profitable employment bjr applying t
S. P. Uroatr Planter' * hoiuo, Omaha iMpsj

WANTRD CanraMtng ftgcntj. Apply be¬

U m. and 4 p. m. Acme Manfg.-
Co.

.
. . tUB. Uth it M4_

_

WANTKD Ten harness makers at Marks
Saddlery Co. , 140 , Harney st , ,

Omaba , Neb. 17720
_

WANTED Your.g men to repreent an east ¬

house in this state , Hla H-

.15th.
.

. Hoom 1. 840 18 *
_

) A general and BO Biih-ngonts In
' your county. Now goods. Hare ehiuico.

100 to * x) per cent, commission , or a good sal-
nry.

-

. gend for circular. F. M. Wearer , No. 0
West Ohio street , Indianapolis

_
lml. 253 21 >

WANTED Four young men of good educa ¬

, and address , between 20-

nnd 35 years of Age. J. M. French A Co. , ollleo
roam la Itushtnan block. CSS 14

WANTB1 >- Men , Women , Uoyi and Girls for
and pioDtablo employment. No

picture business ; no humbug. Send lOo for a-

vnluabln package to oommenco On. Only a few
hundred will Iw distributed. Addres * Albany
Supply Co. . Albany. N. V. 812 JJ'_

Intelligent boir or young
T T man from the Omaha High school to carry

n route on the Dally livening lice._13' )

ANTEIJ-20 block makeM for Colorado.
Must ho experienced men nn-1 have tools ,

Mn. lliega & Son , 3lA South 1Mb.
01814'

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

v

.

ANT KU (lood girl for general housework
'.'02 S. 23d St. 473 14J

, two good dlnlng-
' room girls for Oreen Hlvcr , Wy. Tor.

Wages tyj, free pass. Mrs. llrogn , 3H foutli-
6th at. 4S I3J

WANTRD A first chiw cook at the Commer ¬

, Wnhoo , a Indy preferred ,

. oed wages and stuivly cmployinont to the
right parson. Address , with rotorenc s , flco ,

T. Dulto.prop. 421 1-

4W

-

ANTKD--A good girl nt U. S. Hotel. Her-
man

¬

preferred. 4)0)

Competent girl for general
houwwork. Inqulro at the stdre. W7 S.

" 3th St. 421 14'

7ANTKD A dining room girl and kitchen
girl ut Vienna restaurant. 415 13'

laundry girl and 1 good
pastry girl nt N'oriIs hotel IMh and Web

ster. Apply In basement Immediately. 4S01-

1I'ANTRO 2 dining room girls. Union ros-
V

-
taurant , 1217 Hartley. 407-14J

" house , Norfolk , Neb. ,

' flrst-eliiss plnln pastry cook , woman pro-
erred.

-

. Address n. F. Locke , Norfolk. Nob.-
4V.

.

13J
" drcssmnuers nnd one ap-

prentice.
-

' . Miss K. Minnlck , No. 1717 Cass ,
5J

A good girl for general hou o-

work.
-

* . Mre. a It. Woolloy , 1117 Georgia
) . 49317

: to cook tor help , ut Arcudu
> > hotel , 1215 Douglas st. JWl ir.J

Shirt mnlers: and girls to learn
nt Factory cor 15th nnd Harney. H. N-

.wcss
.

4'Jt 13J

WANTKD A second cook nnd dining room
, Trngcs , nt California Hotel ,

llth and Douglns sr. 450 Cl*

WANTF.D-Two good girls for general
In private family. Apply Im-

mediately at 162.1 Fnrnnm t. , 9. K. oor. fill
- for housework. To good

elrl good wages will bo paid. Apply nt
2612 Fnrnam st. 5lr 14

WANTED Olrl for chamber work nnd wait
. wages fJ.JU per week. Occidental

hotel. r,1-

0yANTBD Cooknt I'lntto hou o , Conovn ,

' Neb. , nt once , must como rccommundcd ,
good wages to right party. 458 1BJ

WANTED-lrl,414( ! 9. 13th St. Inquire nt
!!'Jj li-

jW
;

ANTED ( Jlrl tor light housework , sw cor-
23d and Hnrnoy sts. 3H ) 13J

WANTED- Dlnliu room glrl , also girl to
, ono hour , three times a day

for Doard. Institute hotel , 13th ami Capitol
nvo. ' "JO 143

dry goods
T T mim have experience , nnd testimonials.

Apply in the morning to O'Docahoo Shorty ,

next to the postolUcc. 401 13

WANTED A snlo'jlndy' who Is acquainted
millinery trade. Btato oxporl-

once.
-

. Q. COUeo. JI71 1.1 J-

Vi7"ANTED A girl In family of three. 2115-
T California street. 307-

13w ANTED Olrl for general housework , call
at 1430 S 9th st. , German or English.

WANTED Young girl ; Gorman porforrod ;
10 years old , at OH S. 13th st. 35-

3WANTED -An exporlonced girl for general
house work , except washing ; apply large

house In front of Crelgnton college. U2j 13J

WANTED Cook nnd dining room girU Muel
. 1004 N. loth Bt. 251

WANTED-Sccond girl immediately. Call
9 and 10 n. m. orOto-

p. . m.2127 Dodgestreot. ' 25-

2WANTEU-Good glr nt 503 Virginia ave
good wages paid. 231

WANTED Kttcbon girl and two
girls. 1U04 No lethst. WS

WANTED At once , piano player , colored
preferred Apply 112 S. 9th. 344

for us at tneli-
TT own nornos ; $7 to 10 per week can be

quietly made ; no photo-painting , no canvass
ing. For full particulars plouso addrosa nt
once Crescent Art Co. , I'J Central St. . Boston
Muss , llox5170. OtttjelS *

SITUATION WANTED-

.W

.

PANTED Situntlori by registered druggis-
as clerk. Address box 1U , Ord , N'oh.

481 15

WANTED A steady all year around Job bj
harness maker , marrlci-

nnd steady. Address H. U. Stltzor , Fullerton
Nob. 473 15

ANTED -Situation In private family. Ad-
dress 0.62 Bco 7513j-

TTTANTED Aposltlon ns type writer. AdW dress O 40 , Hoe office. 2-11

WANTED A position as typo writer. Ad
O 40 , Heo oQlce. 231

WANTED Situation as assistant boo
or position in olllce , best refer

oncei. Address O 70 , Dee. 433 Id-

jVV'ANTKOSituatlon by man of 7 years busl
' ' ness experience 10 work In store or 01

the road. Good city references. Addiess ( > 7-

Hooonice. . 415 15J

forNd. 1 meat and pas
* try cook ( man ) is sober , honest and re-

liable. . Mrs. Hrega , Jin South 15th st 43.) 13J

Position by a thorough ac
M countant. Holt of references. Addrcs-

O 14 Uoo otlice. H1-

3BIISOEL.LANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED-To sell a corner lot on B llth st.
R good hoi so , harness nn-

buui.ry and balance on time. Call Immediate !

at Krug Orod , cor Vlntou and 13th sts. 1U9 15

to road our list o-

i ' Diugalns In another column , and then Ir-
us show you what wo hnvo for sale. Call u
our o 111 co , 31ft 8. I'ith' st. Blackburn 4 Kenned )

60513

WANTED A dwelling house or store li
location , worth from $ i,000 t

$4,001)) . Address Uusiuoss Exchange UlUSlSt-
st , room 1. i'Jl I3j-

J 2 or 3 horse power engine , 2n-
hand. . Apply at Mlllard hotel ollteo. 48

" rANTF.IPitrnlshcd room wllh board fo
man and wife In private lam lly j term

niUFt bo reasonably. Address P1 , Uoo ollleo.
411 13-

JYVANTKO To rent pleasant room with qulo' ' private family for man and wife. Hour
fur lady. Moderate term ? , and near Mreet cai
State conveniences , Address O 71 Bi o ollleo

417 13]

and board for man , wl-
fi' and 2 chlVlrna aged ' and 4 , In nice JuwU

family , not too far from busliicis i enter. AO
1UOXS4S , IM J5 .

WANTED A newspaper , paying circulatloi
from the start , for partlcu

lars address llank of Volley , Valley , Neb.6M

WANTRD A grntlernxn desires n root
, taraam. Sea U *

trade new llunnoy buggy fo-
f a good , safe driving burst. ArmstroniPcttu A Co. . 1303 Iiard it. m U

ANTED To m for railroad wort-
Albright's lAbar Agency , liaj Farnan

, fli

FORRENTHOPaE3 and LOTS.
"|7K > 11 HE NT 5 room houte n ar ear line
M UaUou Uros.1511 Douglas. 3 012

TJXHHENTGoo) <n room cottage near bus
*-' n u , 130 pet mootb , H. A , Btnr 8-
ireotulO , CreighwaUk. . ' t 0 l-

iw

TJKM RENT Three room hquso , 1021 } { NSOth-

TTOH UKNT-Storos and flats at 24th and t.ako-
J1 street by Paulson * Owroora t , lledick's
block ,
__ _z_r"7

171011 HENT-Oood bam , 'Bailable for four
-I? hones. Inquire t 017 813th gt. K-
MTp OH HHNT-A nlco B room'cdttago for S20.-

A.
.

-E . F Mayno'4 1403 IKxlffe. 47-

0TJIOR IIKNT S-room housei , nil modern con-
C

-

vonlonccs , Farnam aud 2 lit st. S. Katz s-
Co.. 1511 Farnam. IPS-

T710H HP.NT Frame store building , 20x.V) .

J? with living 4room , on Phil Phcrldan pt.will;

Improve : put bMomont umleY store to suit any
legitimate business Win. Fleming Ic Co. , 140-
1Douglas. . 87-

070R lir.NT-Elght room house , well fur-
J nlshed and centrally located. Also team
f horees and double carriage for salo. AddruiSI-

loo. . 477 li J

FOR IIKNT Hou e and store suitable for
or boarding South Omaha Stock

"ards. Inquire at Lovys'Oiocory. 430 II-

TjlOIl HKNT-3-room house , 703 Pacific.
61-

2F OIl UENT-Wlndow , good locality for low
eler or real estate. Apply to 3ud n lilt h,

Il RKNT First claw location for barber
shop. Shaw & Co. , 610 South ItHh. 4'1-

4FOU JtENT-A store. Inqulro 1412 S. lath at.-

Goo.
.

. H. 1otorson. SM

cor. 13th nnd Cull-FORHKNT-Waroroora lor particulars on-
utro

-
at Union Nat. bunk. 1M-

G1OR RUNT A store and harbor dhont also
JC ? nice unfurnished rooms. Apply N W cor.-

,1th
.

and Williams. 103 13J-

TT1OH Hr.NT Store and llvinn apartment * on-
X ? Citmlntr near Saitmlurs st. Apply nt Hnrrli
Heal F.flato * nd Ixian Co. , IteO S. l.'ith ft, UU-

7FOU UUNT-Brlck yards , T. Murray._448_
TT UMTo rent. T. Murray. 853-

C1OB KENT-Throo room house , 1IO
. 8.7th.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

Oil 11ENT-Pleasant rooms , good board ,

bath , gas , etc. 510 Pleasant nt. 4H( Id"-

TilOK HKNT Furnished room with BUS for
J? ono Kontloiimu , S a month , 523 South Uth-
gt. . 474 15 *

"171011 nr.NT F.logantly furnished room for
J man nnd wllo or two gentlemen , nil mod-
ern conveniences. SKW 8t ilurya aye on street-
car lino. 481 1 J

F
_

OU HKNT Pleasant room with crcpllant
board for two , at 1812 Chlcnjrs stree-

t.E

.

Olt ItKNT Plontnnt ttirnishftd rooms
with mo of bath room , nt sasiflthst.4-

MI
.

14 *

T71OU HKNT A Koocl sultoof furnished or u-
nt furnished rooms lit 15WI Furnim , up tnlr8 ,

room 28, 4iM 14

TJIC Oll'HENT Nicely fiirnlslioy rooms. Board
Ifdojlred. 113 S 23rd bet Douglas nnd

46-

0F OK KENT Furnished rooms , 713 S. tOtli ft ,

I block from St. Mary's nve. 431 lf-

.FOU RUNT Furnished rooms , 704 S. 18th.
425 15 *

UKNT-Furnlsuod room C09 8,17th St-
.fgi

.EOK MtlSJ-

OH HKNT roSKi , ground lloor ,

gentlumun and wife , 15JTBnvoniort.
* fi4 HJ-

TjlOUHKNT 3 rooms wltlMeaso , centrally
JD locnted , will ilci tor ofllees. Coi orntlve-
Laml .V Lot Co. , 2t N 16th Bti 4 7 13-

TjlOK HUNT 2 store room * In best city of-

X; 4,000 population In NeHrnskn ; ! l now rail-
roads now hulUlInt ; to It. HarrNon , Ambler

, US 8. loth st. , Omalifl , Nob. _
t* 4J ) j !

HKNT Nlrely furniibod rooms for
gentlemen at 2227 Dodge. 413 I1))

KENT Elegantly furnished room for 2
gentlemen near business. All convnnl-

cnccsi
-

private family , Ifllii Cai avo. 213 1SJ

Foil HENT- Furnished roe at 1810 Dodge st
._ 1)8-

8"p'OH' HENT-FurnlShodrooc s at ISld Dodge E-

tFoil HENT-NIco furnished room. 2025 Far
num. BBS

FOU HKNT Nino-room Hut centrally located
318 S nth. U7-

7xnoii KENT Desk room. John Gallagher ,

-C 317 South 13th St. 19 13

HKNT-Nlcoly furnished parlor and bed-
room en suite. Front rooms. Throe

blocks from Paxton and Mlllard. Gas tint ]

water In house. Apply room 3 , 607 S 13th st.
2H413-

B10H BENT Furnished front room 2024 Ilni
. 313 18J

. RENT A nleo newly fnrnHhod fronl
room with alcove , and ovcrtythlntr In first

class style , and other smaller rooms ; ale table
board. Call at2M2 Farnitm st. 30(1( Id-

jFOIl HKNT F.legant rooms , roforenc t re-
quired , 1607 Douglas st. 30-

1TTIOH8ALENow2nd hand oDlco dosk.lOlZ
-iFnrnam. . up atalrs. 183

FOR HKNT 3 furnished rooms , bath rooir
gas nil on first floor. Call at 200f

Davenport it. * 13-

9Fon HENT-FurnUhed rooms , 711 N. Iflth. ;

FOK KENT Nicely furnished room tor gen
tlemen.Ila NUthst

_
124

FOH RENT Eleven nlco tmrurnlshed sloop
rooms. Separate or all together , li

building 316 8 15th St. 075

1IENT Desirable unfurnished roomiFOIl for oQlcoor glceplag room ft. 31i-

S 15th at. D76

MENT Furnlsheil room with prlvilegi-
E- of sitting room for lad v. Object , cotnpanj
for lady whose husband Is germ part of tin
time. Ml S 20th. . 88-

0n HENT No. 507 a 13th ft , , storeroom nnt-
bnsemont , new brick building. An ex-

ccllent location for either wholcoalo or rctat-
business.. Paulson & Co. , room 8 Itedick block

W-

lFOH HENT Two offlco3 spaces on grounr
in room 1509 Farnam st. Enqulroo :

J. S. Hlchardson , In roar oflleu , 3(3( m21

FOIl RENT Nicely furnished rooms cheap
, 18th street , Upstairs. V,1-

5710H IlENT-Roskroom. Enquire Voung ii-
BlackmonX! , 214 S 15th st. 510

FOR HI'.NT Newly furnished rooms will
lawn , ono block from tioMotUec

1505 Capital nvo. 418 14 *

FOH HKNT 1 largo furnished front loom
Pieroo st, 40 14 *

FOH HF.NT 2 unfurn ! hcd rooms , to part'
two. first tloor. 202U St Mary's nve ,

452 13 *

TJ10H HENT Three newly furnished rooms a
JC 1718 Jackson st. 411 1I-

JFOH HENT Throe room house west of Nortl
st. , between Cblcntfrifend Cass. C'.-

UFOH RENT Elegant ofticeWTOom * , best lo-

cation In Omaha. 318 Sou li 15lh st. 035-

"IJ OH lir.NT Itonm with bath , for gentlemen
X! iui Capitol avcnuo. 3U13J-

OK HENT-Two furnished rooms will
board , on sulto or hlnglo : every modori

convenience , 253,1 St. Mary's ave. 3S3 17J-

OR IIKNT Third lloor , 22x81 , of brick build
Inir , IIOS Farnam ? trcot ipo of clevatoi-

Inqulro above number , upstairs C6-

1Il HENT-Olllces In Mailman Building cor-
Farnam and I'ith sts. , In sultos or singly

For prices , diagrams and Infouuutlon apply ti-

S.A. . tiloman , 1512 Farnam st. , Kiiom 3 ,
COT

FOB SALE HOUSia LOTS.-

SPIUNU

.

VALLEY , =
Our now addltloh-

.VUparfter
.

$ .
Near South Omaha ,

Ana Bydlcate Hill.
Marshall * Ixibeok,

7S 1503 Furnam.

i KENNEDY.
in Allans sub , Kagan'8 add.-

fl
.

east fronts , Ilurr Oak add.
12 choice lots in Carthage , J700 to JSCO.a lots In Clifton Hill. tUiOto $ bOO.

1 lot In Clarundoti , 11400. Lots on all sides c
this soiling lorll,5vO and more. A snap.

1 lot In ClarS Plaro , JI.50) .
1 clcgvnt lot Denises' add. J2.0Ta
1 lot In Foster's ado , fronts on Eaunders s-

Will sell ut &00 less tbau lu vuluu It bold a
once.-

SO
.
loti In Ilan com Place. 52.000 nnd upward !

4 houjealn Hanscom Plnee.
choice south trout lot | u UllUIJo adi-

I.ot'2 blk 9 Hawthorne. 1310. AHo doubl
corner In Hawthorne ndd , ou Davcnnort 8
Easy payments.-

75ft
.

cait front In Hedlck's sub , > < 009.
LotSO blkS HeJIok'i , J7M.
4 lot * In Institute Place , tlOO each.
Hotiies Mud loti on easy payment * In fell par !

of inn city. Give us * call.
&07 U Wickbura & Uenoedy. 31C So. 15th t4.

HOLMES * MOKKAHTT Real estate ami In ¬

Co. . 1320 Douglas. 40J 1-

5I MMEDIATE sale will take 5 kits or less only
5 or 0 blocks from Exchange bid and

Jttlon Stock yanU on favorable term *. Sixteen
IOUJPS undur contract In sumo block. Iwant-
vliat they are worth , I don't want fancy prices
want to sell quickly. E. H. Uranch. 122-
MU, n _

ONE hundred and ten acres 3 miles n w 'of
P. O. , for silo on oaiy tortrn , Stevens

Iros , Solo AgonU , 15U Farnnm it. 430 14

HOUSE 0 rooms , 23d street. 4VW.( U cash.
, 317 South l.tth at 1W 13

LOT 50x141. Throobousp , A Ruth's
, 3000. John Gallagher , 317 South

1th. 1H9 13

OWNER wants money. 3 handsome east
In Hanscom place , 11.4V ) , must bo

sold this week. T. J. Hook , 1509 Farnnm. 413 1-

313EFORE buying anything In the real cstato
-* line go and see Shaw * Co. Wocan sell

you anything to suit your pocket-book , all the
way from fJUOto JIOOOU. Houses and lots for

nlo In nil parts of the city. Wo arc head ,
quarters for safe Investments. 61U 8. 18th it.-
s

.
our olflco. fri'-

JriMIREE nnd ono-thlrd acres on Satindors ,
JL opn. I'lnco , for sale for a few
days. Btovcns llroi.solo AgoiiD,15l3 Fnrnam gt ,

4)0 14

- Orchard Hill , Rccer-
voir

-

aud Ctiarthogo additions , ll.lt. Hall
&CO. , 113 N. Ifitli. 231-13

FOR SALH-4 cholpo lot In HIIIMdo No. 2 ,
,? to 12000. Patterson * Moore , rooms

1 and 2 , Omaha National bank. lilrt 14

CHOICE east front on fltlth st , elo o to Daven ¬

now grading , , t'ao cn h. T. J-

.Hook.
.

. 19 Farnam. 41313

. . FEW HAROAIN-
SxiL

-
t ( ) , Mock II , South Omaha , rnrncr , C1v

150 feet , on llellovuo street , only *2OiH ).

Ixit 3 , block 12 , South Omabn , C0.150 feet , on
Ilelloviio treet , only fl.BV) .

Ixit 4 , block 12 , South Omahn , 00x150 feet , on-
Dcllovuo Htreel , only SI , (IS-

O.Ixjtfl
.

, block 2J , Houth Omnhn. oornor , flOxl50
foot , on llellevuo street , only f 1 , W-

O.Ixjte
.

, block 10 , South Omaha , corner , 0xl50
foot , on Park , (

Lot 12 , block 49 , South Omaha , corner , ((10x150
feet , npnr Catholic church , biggest bargain out
at $1.300-

.Lot7
.

, block 19 , South Omaha , corner. 00x150
feet , fnolng now depot , Summit , only ilr Qn.

Lot 10 , block 18 , South Omaha , AOxlOO feet ,
faelng now depot. Summit , only 1 1000.

Lot 3 , block "IS , South Omaha , 60x1,10 , adjoin-
ing

¬

ofllco Chicago Lumber Co. , 1000.
Lot 14 , block fil , South Omaha , corner , OOx

151) feet , splendid bnnlnrgs property , 1200.
00 feet on ''on th Sixteenth ttreet , south of

viaduct , only $ n.iOJ.(

Two licnutlful south front lots on Poppleton-
avenue. . In Hanscom Place , only ono-tlf th ca h ,
l alanco In one , two aud three reiirg , each
fl.7l0-

.Fortyfour
( .

feet on Vlnton street , the main
street connecting the city and South Omaha ,
S'JAX ) .

Thirty-five font frontngo on Vinton etroct ,
good Diilnp ptonerty , only $ l8jO.'

Lot 3 , blJekH , Hanscom Place , Rplsndld oa t
front lot. inngr Itlcont view , only $ > , BOJ.

100 feet south front In Uartlott'4 addition ,
near corner ol Park avenue and Lcavunworth-
st roots , 5000.

132 feet frontage nnd corner on St. Mary's
avenue , only 20100.)

((14 feet near corner Twenty-sixth and St-
.Mary's

.

avenue , Just the place for brick block ,

8400.
Lot :t , block 9 , flf ty feet south fronton Han-

ECO in Park , elegant building slto , 3900.
Lot 10 , block 2 , Potter's addition , splendid

east front lot Just on grade , only $l , 'iO.

Splendid pleeoof trackage property , 182x114 ,
on Holt Line Hallway and Loavouworth street ,
$3,300 , M cash-

.Sixtysix
.

fopt on Pleasant street , with largo
donblo house , all modern convenience * , rents
for$120por month , splendid Investment , only

, .
Splendid lot on Goorgloav <tnuo. near Wool-

worm , close to street cars , church nnd school ,
J2flO! .

Two lots In Tabor Place. corn r on Lowe
avenue and Howard street , elegant icsldcnco-
site. . Call and get prlco-

.Sixtyacre
.

tract on Missouri Pacific Hallway ,
ndinltahly adiipod for plftttlug Into lots ; can
make this a bargain if sold quick.

Choice two , tlvo end ten nero tracts , close to
city , near new itroet railway linn , SOW to $700
per acre. Small cnh payments and easy terms.
You can make f 00 per cent en Investment.

George N Hicks ,

215 South Fifteenth street , Opera House
niock. 253 14

SALE 50 cholco farms less than 20
miles west of Omaha. Address J. II. Sllvls ,

lleal Fstato Agent , Elkhorn , Nob. 041 m.'SJ

BIG BARGAIN Ono hundred feet front on
Eleventh fit , corner lot , only ? 5,00-

1.Partontlrao.
.

. V. L. VoJicka , 520 South 13th st,
609-

cheap. . 2 lots s o. cor. for
JL both $ lfiOO. Patterson & Mooro. 318 14

ANICEhoueoand lot near Sherman avp. ,
, , terms. A. t". Mayno's H.-

E.
.

. oiliee , 140S Dodgo. 671

In Omaha View $1,175 to 1500. Meyer's
Jt Richards St Tilden.s $800 to 900. Fair-

mount Place $$00 to 1850. Iledford (700 to
800.

Hero Is a "Snap. "
(VU145 , Hood's 1st add south front Chicago St-

.S4,0003,500
.

cash.
* Houses and Lots.-
Lowos

.
add 2000. Omnhn View 81760. Mi-

llard
-

2800. Heed's :kl 2530. Hurt
Ft ? H,500 and f .noti. Oiplioladd135no. Terms
on above easy. We have homes to soil on easy
piivmont-

.If
.

you want any kind of property give us a-

call. . Wo have a large list In Omaha and South
Omahn. No trouble to show property , Our
list of wild Inmta Is ono of the best in the city.
John Oallagher. 81T south 13th st 4M

FORSALE-OrTrado-SIx sections of good
. Neb. , on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Call on or address Odoll llros. Ac Co , ,
152.1 Farnnm st. 301 13-

P. . TUKKV , 1324 Furnam St. , makes In-
vestments

-

for nnn-rcildonts a specialty
with guaranteed Interest or share ot prollts ,

nnd takes full charge of property ; reference
given. 80tl

TEN ACIIRB of high , sightly land for salor3i!

from court liouno , $001 per aero.
Patterson Ic Moore , Omaha National nank.

152 15

BARGAINS We advertise bargains only.
a few from our largo list.

Lot in block2 , Ambler Place , ! square from
street car line ; only fOOO : 376 cash.-

D0xl20ft.
.

. beautiful past front In Racran's.H sq
from st. car$2,101 , $1,100 cash ; big bargain

G largo bargain * In Omnlm View. Prices nnd
terms on application.

10 lots In Paddock Place ; tine trackage ; at n-

sacrlllce.. Small cash , balance flvoyoars ,
45x124 ft. In Parkers : south front. Vt sq. from

St. car. 1900. A rare barfaln.
South front In Patrick's , ; j sq. from st, car

only 1MW. Easy terms.
: x20 ft. next to corner of 14th nnd Daven-

port
¬

for only $5,000 , $2,000 cosh. A regular
snap.

Fine rcsldonco lots and homos In Kountzo
Place , Hnnscom Place and Kilby Place.

1! lots south and east corner , 110x133 ft. , but t-
pquarotrom Leuvonworth St. , In ParmontorI-
'lacp. . all t'ortooO: ; 51,500 cash.-

A
.

eornnron Dodge st for $5,700with four cot
tapes , bringing a rent equal to about 15 per-
cent on Investment-
.n

.

A bargain In South Omaha proper requiring
$1,000 cash ; renting at $1CO per month , $8,0)0-

A
)

few good lots loft in Portland Place , 1-5
cash ; $ ; 50 to $ :00-

.Wlion
.

not otherwise stated , above call for
about 1-3 cash , luilanco easy. Carriage at your
disposal to see tnoso any time.-

Wo
.

inaio a sppclalty of bargains , and anyone
wishing to turn quick will do neil to list will
us.Parrott i Williamson , up stairs , s , w. corno-
Ullinml Douglas 310 13

THOU HALE-Lotln Shlnn'n&l addition , will
-Inpwtfroom house , with pantry and clos-
ets , cistern nnd good pnllur. Will soil cheap te-
a few days. Apply or address RD.2112) Ciinrl-

oA GOOD lot with a building on it , near Lnko-
nnd Kith , 27VJ. Easy terms. A. P-

.Mnyno'a
.

1UJ{ offlcH , UOJ Dodge._472
" "TiXTEll LPrTlOMAS-llas the choicest lots

In Lincoln Placo.
2 cor. aeres In Soloman's add $700 each.-
U

.
lots in block 5'j , South Omaha.

Also 1) , block ((10 , and lot 2 , block U , 7 in 89 , 2-

in " 7 , cheap.-
H

.
) acres by Central City to soil or trado-

.l.l'Oacroi
.

lu a body near Btanton.4-
SO

.
acres near Wlsnor.

Abe lots In Iledford Place , Delonos addition ,
West Cumin *: , Hosier's tidd on Cuinlng st. The
boss lot In bloek n Shlnn's addition.

Also largo lota in Shlloh.
5 acres on Amps' avenue.
Also trucnagu cheap on lie-It Line , for salt or
0 largo lots on Broadway , Council Rlutfs-
Lnt 3blk 8 Impiovoment Association , 03x183 ,

Tot's blk 7 same odd , same slro , corner ,
$4,000 , 40. , Ac.

1 own the above and can make terms to suit.
Como and soo. Dexter L. Thomas , room V ,
Crulghton Hlock 75 i-

T710H

_
SALE A eornerlot , Mxl3J , on Uth nnti

J- Cumin ? Ht , ono of the best locations lu the
city for a wholesale house , with wntorworkt
and soworago. Apply at prumlioi , Thos. Sin
clair. 311 mil-
jT

!

_
KNTH Street business property with traokU-

KO
-

I.1VI per foot , plioapest ground on the
Etreot. Patterson Ic Moore , Omaha National
Hank.

_
47-

JFltAItltr.TT & CO-Tho best lot in Pulham
) .

Croltrhton U lght8 , n fine corner , t JCJ-

.A
.

full lot and four room houao : blocks from
st car line. Il.TU ) .

Statastlots , Dtdford Placo. $1,050-
.'House

.

* on eniy payments. Dodge st , fine bus-
iness property .renting for $700 per jroarH2Vq.-

F.
) .

. llarrutt 4 Co. , 314 Si 2 litU 81. , Hi U

FOR 8ALK 5 room homo tlurdott ct , price
34iiO500CAih.:

4 room hous * Clark et. , prlco 2.M3 : $500-
ash..

12 room house 18th St.prlco (1,200 : llrtw cash
A room house Popploton avenue , prlco JJ.lWJ ;
1.700 cnsb.-
S3

.
fcpt fronting on Douglas st , for $500 per

rent foot.
22 feet fronting on S.iundora stf 123 per front

oot.
4 adjoining lots , 1 n corner , on SnunJorS sU ,

) rlco 1.030 per lot.
1 or the be t lots In Orchard hill $ m
3 cheap lots In South Omaha ; close to now
opot , price $AOO per lot.

10 acres for platting , $150 per acre ,
640 acre farm land At North Platte , Nob. , | 5-

perscro. .
180 aero farm laud In Madison Co. , 120 per

ftcre.M
.
aero farm land In Plercu Co. , Noli.10 per

ncro.I-
flO

.

acres farm land In Webster Co. , Neb. , fMper aorn.
Win take horse and buggy In part payment ,

Vantod to rent a 10 or 13 room homo between
'nrnnin and California and 17th aud 20th , Hum
inra * gtrjngor , IMS Dodge st. 325

HOUSE and lot , N 20th st , cable road now
In from , a bargain for few days. T.-

J.
.

. Hook , 1501 Farnnm. 413 13-

TftOR BALE-Dodgo and 12th , 10000. 120x113
JP cor llth nnd Doroni , 8200. (SOxHO , House
east front. 10th st , $ M) ft. EUassor and Hlce ,
lo 1012 Hariioy. 270

30 Honiitlfill lots on Rollpnto street bptwcon-
thacllyiind floiith Omaha , for palconoaiy-

ormsbydeo N. Hicks , 215 South 15th st-
.irnnch

.
ollleo llollovuo and U streets , South

?mnha._
287 1-

4E
>OH PALK--Ixits II and 12 , block 4 , Kirk-

wood , $ IMM each , >i cash , hnlnnco 1 and
J years. Discount for cnsh , addroM Mrs. K-

.Itoborti
.

, Fort Sherman , Idaho. 3 i921J

ONE hundred and ten acrei 3 miles n w of
P. O. , for sain on easy terms. Stevens

''Irog. , Solo Agents , 15M Farnam st , 410 1-

4JOolngant lots on Hollevlew stiect , the load-
Ing

-
-' thoroughfare connecting the city and

South Omaha , neo N Hloks,215 South 15tn st.
( ranch omco Ilollevue mid 1) streets , south
Jmnhn. * 2S71-
4'PHHEEdays only , biggest track bargain In-
L- the city , wholesale districtmust bo prompt
o secure It. T. J. Hook , l&OU Furnam. 413 13

OUR LIST of Ilargam . Kountz plnco , Bov-
lots at a bargain-

.Ukoat,25
.

foct tor I 800
founder * st , ,1 lot * , each 2.00J
Saunders st , 3H acres opposite Kountzo-

place. . Uth st , WxIBO 6flO-
OH'ltrnutn St. corner. 50x123 11,-
0I'arnamst,3lot8onuli 3nO-
ONowonvo , cast front 1.750
Virginia nve l X)

O corgi a ave , 75x150 2,60-
0leorgla ave 2,55-

0Twentysixth st , near Poppleton 2r>W

racing on Pork 2,000
Hamilton Rt. Orchard Hill , 1,200
Orchard 11111,2 line lots , ouch 72-
5Trackage lots Wx 125 3.1-
0rrnckniro lots 50x147 2,25-
0Leavenworth nt , 114 foot corner 3,000

Residence Property.-
Wo

.
hnvo a largo list of residence property In

nil parts of the cltr at very low prices , Stevens
llro * . , 1513 Fnrnain st 775

CHANCR-Save ront. HousesSPLENDID for sale on $25 pei month pay-
ments

¬

, witn small payment down ,
They are two story houses , now and fnlly-

completed. . Illnva six largo rooms ; hallpantry ,

china closet , good cellar , closets , city wutcr.nnd
sewer connections ; nil ready for occupancy.

The location Is excellent , being on corner
SSth and Charlo * street , In Shlnn'x 1st addition ,

near the heart of the city , nnd commanding n-

flno view. Tlie rod car line passes within 2 ! {

blocks , Hiram A. Sturgcs , Agent , room 10 ,

Crolghton blk. , south of postolllco. 1)8915)

SELnCTS , are the carefully listed bargains
down by Cake. & Hillings. Our sam-

ple rate :

2 lot* with2house* , J. T. Hortlck's lub , only
blouKfrom itieet our line , 104x123 ft on 2
streets , big money hero for you.

Reality of Hartlott , fruit trees , flno vlow,
only $ cash needed.

Cheapest South Omaha itult on the market.
Como , over 1U1 , corner Dodge and 15th , and

we'll make it pleasant and profitable for you.
501

FOR SALE Dodge St.two lots in Kllby plnco ,

nn Dodge Street , 125 leot. Two
blocks beyond the lots have sold for $2,000 , the
itamo price wo ask tor these. Only $1,200 cash
required. i Co.510 S 10th St. are the
agents. 19

In South Omaha lots. 30 of theBARGAINS In the northern part of South
Omalm tor sale on easy termq by Goo N Hicks ,
215 South 15th street , llranoh ofUco Hcllovuo-
nnd II streets , Houtn Omaha. 207 1-

4F OH SALE 10 Rightly lots In poor farm.
Patterson & Moore , Omaha National bank ,

317 1-

9fELLEVUE St , 60x150 , street cir on this
> street. Mustbosold , $ GOO. 1012 IlarnoyB-

t. . Klsaesor Jclllco. ifJl

READ this splendid list.
Gibson , Aylosworth d .Benjamin ,

1512 Farnam st.
For 5 days only we offer the following-
Clots In Ilrlggg place front son Ilarnoy and

n on Farnam.
1 lot In Hawthorne 43x109. cor 33d and Daven-

port
¬

, 6 room house , Ac, , price 3300. Easy
terms.

Lot nnd houjo In Lowo's 1st add , 0xl20 , 1750.
120 ft on St. Mary's are with 2 llroom houses

gai and water , will subdivide. 3. ,OJO.

Warehouse or business property In block 192 ,

45000. E y terms.
Lob on Douglas Itroet , 40x139 , with G-room

house , J.I.IOO.
Full lot on Dodge street , 3 houses , rent for

f SOB , prlco $r ,2o-
O.5room

.
house ou N. 17th st. .good well nnd cis-

tern , $a,6' .

Wanted 3 good business lots.
Two or more lots with trackage.

Gibson , Aylosworth tc llnnjamln.
1512 Farnam st

SPECIAL Ilnrgiiln for a low ihiys , south front
Hill lays perfect , owner must

sell. Hammond * Gibson , 1514 Douglas at.

BARGAINS Acre In West Omahn , elegant
, cheap.-

Slv
.

lots 14th strnet near street cars , only
5.0 iO few days only.

10 acres , Smmdors street , eplbndld for plat-
ting , only $11,003.-

Co
.

foct front between Harney and Bt. Mary'i-
nvenuo , east of 23rd street only $5dOO-

.Goo.
.

. E. Gibson & Co. . 312 8 16th st.
Hoard ot Trade building. 448-14

TWO hundred and twenty ft on Saundprs.foi
for a few days. Stevens llros , 6o ! <

Agents , 1513 Farnam gt , 440 14-

TT10H SALE- Elegant largo lot on car line
K? cheap at $800 , kmall cash paymcnr.balancct-

&Q soml-annually. 401 N. 15th. 443 13-

FOR SALE-4 sprtlons of land worth $8 p
. Will sell for $4 if taken at once

Harrison , Ambler & Woolloy , 418 S. 15th 8U
Omaha , Nob. 4PO j U

WALLACE , Investment Agent , Crclghtor
, olforstho following good Invest-

ments ;

Corner on State street ; $500 cash. $
East front lots on Military Road , each. . . 60-

t53foot front on Military Road, extra
good. 1,50-

1ChcHiicst lot In llanecom Place , on Vlr-
Rlnm

-

avenue. 1 0-
Thornburg Place , two lots.ono a corner ,

easy terms ami very cheap. 2,00
Ono of the bent east fronts In Crostori ,

$500eash , l.nlnnceon ousy paymenu. . 1,79-
llfxl.'ll , corner , east nnd south front ,

Pollmm PIocu , splendid plaoo for six or-
olght nouses , and very cheap at. 4,00-

1Hottom Property ,
102 feet fronton llth Mreot. only $1,000

cash , balance long tlmo. $ 4,00' '
133 foot of trackago on llth street ,

cheap. 4OJ-
Lot2 blk 4 Ktrkwood , fronts on 19th nnd-

80th. S.OOi

Military Road lotBoltor pnfu and profitable In-

vestments. . 1 hnvo a very large list.
State street loti from $1,000 to Souo.
Largo list of Hawthorne property, The grad-

Ing of street will boom th'-
adilltlon.

'
.

Institute Plnco lots nro the heft bargains fo-

tlio terms about Omah i : tenth cash and ? 1

per month ; prices run from 5350 to JUJO-
.Donmaii

.

Place lots at I'lil' to $700 , 1-5 cash , nm-
biilnncolnAgiiinlnnniiiil paympnts ; nro ver
peed : thn purchaser with small means wll
double his money on this property bi-

winter. .

Special attention eltpn to placing mnn y fo
non residents , or persons In Omaha who havi
lint the oppoitunlty in look after their own in

Wallace Investment At'ont.Crrdgh
ton blopk. i'M 1-

4rpIIE

_
Apple of My Eje"nomo only VS block ol-

I.- . St. Mary's ave car line , convenient to Inui-
r.css , built "not for a day but for all time. "

llaryums In Inislnosa property.
List with us for wo put thorn where thuy keej

hot. Cake & Hilling * .over 101 South Uth xt.
WJ

_
nEHE Is a snap : Owner Is sic !: aud U paokui

for Calilornlu.-
No

.

hint ! about this
It miint bo sold at once-
.Onuofthollni.it

.
can front loM In Hinionm

Place 5 Jxl71 to 20 ft alley , high an l . .Ishtly.Htr-
IK story hnuFO built by presimt ciwner lor
homo and U put up right. Thorn nro it rooui
besides hath room finished , S more rornmno-
yit flnlahoil , Mnntlo andgr.ito In front room
hard pine finish , 175 bbluistorn aud ( liter Mil
pump forcing water Into bntli room ; i-ity WHIP
on street but not taken Into tioiiHO y t. Till
property ctu: bo sold for $ "i,100 cnsh , or JSA0 , !

cnsh , Grojiory * Ilad'ev.'_Rooms 1 and 3 , 3JO S 15th t. R'iJ

'I710U SALE A t a bargain , a moot dcalrah-
hJ' homo for a emull family within a rnllii ol-

P.. O. , a block from 2 street car lines and imviv-
Mreeu. . Inquire ot E. 1*, , Wbltmore , liovd'
opera home. JW''

your property with the Ornnhs Iliismn-
Kxcnoiun. .' 3l6b. IMh , room K , , 3tl ie

GHROOHV AHAOLRT.
Omaha Real Kstntp ,
Rooms I and 3 , ; nw South 1Mb st.

Omaha View , State st frontt for t | ,5W-
Falrmount place , 50x121 , pornor- -' 1..W-
1Fulrmotint plnco 40xl'0 , couu-r. . . . . , . , , , . 1,3'M
West Side Leavonworth st tTotits , , . 1,000
West Side , East ave fronts 77-
5Thornburg plnco 100x130 , corner 1W-
1Thornhurg plnco, flno past front PO-
JCatulpntilnpo xll4 , corner , . . . , . , , . 1M )
Tabor plnep elrgnnt lot 47xlM IWO
Leavonworth terrace 114 ft on Lcavou-

worth 3,00-
il.onvennorthterrace. , lC2xl4! traekngo , . 3U9:

Vest Omaha , 110x131 paM and so front. . 3.50J-
Vust Omaha , Mt 11) east nnd north front. 2VM-
Ipdford plnco IOOX12S eornor , 1,70-

0Hpdford place 50x12 ,* south front >3
" 'rosppot place 51ft pxirnpr on urado ls.V )

o ppct place double front Hamilton It 2,50J
Cheap Homos for nil.

Gregory A Hadloy. 042

FOR SALE-Lot 12 , block U. Mayllohl , eornor
, only 150. Also lot 17 , block 14 , only

3UO. For particulars addruss M. Mellor , Loup
City , Neb. 457 14J

IXTS-You c n make mniipy on our
Chotp Lots on thp valler north of town.

1(0 to 25. Couio and see thum. Hogg * .V Hllk
412 J 1-

1OLOL1ER

LAND - Hev n Omh InstdoNKI1HA8KA for unlncumborcd Neb. Und ,
Rush It Solby , 15J1 Fatnam it. C9.I

have two lotsln Althrlght's Cholco which
V wo will exchange for good buggy ,

Holmes A Morearty , U20 Douglas su 417

you want a homo ? Wo hnvo hotucs fet
sale on easy terms. John GaUagnnr , 31-

Tiotlth 13th. 1W 1-

3ptHKAP

PLAClC-MoCagUo Solo Agent.
WJ-

J3WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS FOtt TllL

Decker Brothers
FIA1STOS.

OMAHA , MEDRASKA.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
lly Investing in the following bargains In real

estnte offered b-
yAITKEN BROS. ,

loom 20 , lltchnnla' Hlock , Lincoln , Nob.-

A

.

fine 80 acres adjotnlng Toiualln'fl now town
of Hardook , whore the I) . & M. H. K. uro about
o locate iXtcn lveBhop < . and near the Wos-
cyan university slto , $200 per acre.-
An

.
to adjoining the stock yards , and near the

jiacklng house , very high and commanding k
tine the city , $ .00 per aero.

Also an elegant W acres near the Asylum ,

coulhweM of the city , within otic-fourth mile
of proposed street car terminus leading to
asylum , 7200 per anro.

The o three trncta are offered at the o low
figures for a few days. They are all nvallablo-
Tor platting , and ipccUloii run double their
money In them ns easy a? turning over your
hand. Correspondence invited-

.DL.

.

. J. MARKS&CO.
Grain aud Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,

10 and J2 1'aclflc Avenue.O-
rnlnnnd

.
Provisions boimht unit oeM nn nnr ln-

on
-

tlio CIHongi ) IliKird of Trade. ( 'orrc iiondi'nce tot
liclted. Unllrcr wccklj mnrkct lottartoat nn appli-
cation.

¬

. Itefcrvnco Corn Kiclmnto Hank. Olilciino.

Notice.-
TolWhom

.
It May Concern :

That on thu 20th day of April , A P. , 1SS7 ,
articles of Incorporation of the Omaha Varnlsli
company wore mod with the secretary of state
and the county clerk.

The principal place of transnctlng its busi-
ness

¬

is Omahn , Nohraskn , and tlio general
imtuio of same the imiMifnctiiring of var-
nishes

¬

, stains , JnpniH nnd liquid pnlnts.
The capital stock Is $26,0ou , in per cent to bo

> ald In cash , and the time of commencing Bald
Business Is thn Ibth day of April , A. llb ; , and
Elmll tormlnato one hundred years from Raid
date. The highest nmount of Indehtodticss ir
liability to which tint corporation la at any time
to subject Itself Is S2.U' 0.

The alfalrs of the corporation nro to bo con-
ducted

-

by aboard of eight directors , conslst-
Ingof

-
John II. ( Hhion , K. Aylosworth , Chan. P-

.Hunjamin.
.

. K. K French , Altred Mlllard , Trod
W. llaco , Goo.V. . Hodluu nnd John F. Kellogg ,
from which number shall bo elected a presi-
dent

¬

, rice president , secretary , treasurer , nnd
such other minor oOleers nnd agontg as the
board of directors may nee lit , viz :

E. K. PIIUMJII , President.
JOHN H. Oniso.v , Vice 1'rosldont.-
Fnr.i

.

) W. HAOI : , Secretary
AI.VIIKD Ml I , I, MID , Treasurer.

Office 1512 Furnum St. Works. Pullman Placd-
.opr23

.
Omay-7-14

MALT
WHISKEY

Specially Dl.tllltd for
Medicinal V c-

.THi
.

BI5I TONtClUN-

EOUALEOfor CONSUMPTIOD
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS J3IOESTIQND-

R. . XDW. I, . WALUNd , tar
goon In Chief, National Uuu-
of

<

N.J. , wrlto :

"Mr attention wu called t< ,
Tour Kpjllone Milt Wldnkey bj-
Mr. . Ulor , Drngitit , of Trrnloiv
and I hat * iitod f w buttld
with far t ttoi cffMt UIAO anr ]

bar bad. 1 am womuunduii
jour arttela In ray priuUe* , an)
Bud U T ty wtMietory. "

KT Tbi O nnln , > u lh S-
lIIKIK * MINUIL8UB-

oaTlo-ilmUi of Est-
tti.EISNER

. tbt Ltb t.

A MENDELSON ,
( B l l | tl fer till D. 8. ) '

310.318 and 320 Raet 81 , Philadelphia. Pa-

.Boodman
.

DrnP < '

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFPS-
Two men who wore arrested for om-

bczlomont
-

from Omahn parties and were
arrested in Kansas City nro again free ,

no indictment liuving been found against
them.

The city council mot last nipht
and adjourned until Monday night. The
bids for the construction of the sewers
wore not lot. The city marshal called
attention to the fact that tlicro is no nlaco-
to dump rubbish. Alderman Lacy stated
that all the rubbish could bo dumped
in thu slough near the fair ground.

Personal 1arnurnphn.
Robert Iluntinglon has gonu on a visit .11

to Salt Lake City , Ho has resided hero
twcnty-ono j'cara.-

M.

. 1
. 1) . , ono of Stewart Hros * .

missionaries , is in from a trip and taking
a brief rest at the Pacific.-

J.
.

. A. Tliomti ? , of liloommgton , 111 , , is-

at the i'acitic waiting for a decision ou
his bid for the sewer contract.

Mrs , Albcrtino Lutof tins city , has
rrreivcd news of the death of hnr father ,
William Kuschofi ; of Uurlington.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. Chapman , of Persia ,

were huro yesterday on route for the
west on account of Vis health , he being a,

great sullurcr with asthma.
Thomas A. Adams , of Alonilamln , was

in the city yesterday , and when he re-

turned
¬

to the Pacific had enough bundles
to indicatu that ho had found prices and
goods satiffactory.-

Mrs.
.

. I-arnham , whoso husband was
formerly superintendent of the city
schools lioro , and who is now principal
of Nebraska's normal school , is visiting
her old friends here-

.l'or

.

the Fourth.
The driving park manager * are urrang-

ing
-

for a great trottiuir meeting lioro the
first days In July , Including the Fourth-
.Kvorything

.

indicates that it will bo the
largest meeting ever given heroThcro
is also a committee for arranging a
Fourth of July rolcbrntlon. Tlicro was n
Joint incoting ycslorday and it was dn-

cidcd
-

to close .1 contract for ono great at-

traction
¬

for that day. The attraction con-
Fists of a chariot race , P. II. Jluller , of
Silver Lake , Kan , , to furnteh tliK There
will bo also chariot races nvery day of the
meeting. Mr. liutlcr has a tine stable of-

horius and gives the best raocs in this line
of anyonn in this country. The boats will
be 'full uiilca. , ,


